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:B. B:. Carmichael and Glensor,Clews, 'ian D1ne & ~cotte, 
by F. W.. ~eotte, for Compla.1Dant.. I_ 

c. w. Cornell a.utt G .. F. Squ.1res, for :De!enda.:c.t .. 

" :,..s~OlRES, COMMISSIOm:R: 

OPINION 
-~ ... .-~--

Comple.ina.nt is a corpora.tion enga.ged. 1:0. the bus1noss 

of ;produoing, buy'1l:1g, refining. bleno.1:a.g and selling ~etroleum 

produets, 1:o.elud1:og crude oil, with its prinei;paJ. place 01: 'business 

-':'. a.t Los' A:cge1es. ?is' eoml'le.in.t filed .!ttgIlSt' 28,1925' comple.1na.nt 
. , 

a.lle&es tba.t the rete as3esse~ by the:- detenO.a.nt ~:c.ri~ a. per10d 
, . 

of two yea.rs immediate17 preeed1l:J6 thAt d.ate., ~or the transport-

a.tion of ercAe 011 mov1ng !romOle,o to Los AXlge1ea, wa.s and is 

exoessive, 'Wlj'C.St and "Illlree.sonable, in viole.tion of :~ection J..3. of 
, , " 

the Pc.bl1e 'O't111t1&s Act, ~ undUl.~ d1scr1m1ns.tor.r and. :prejudicial. 

to eompla.1Jlant, and uud.u:L~:preterent1a:L to the sh1:pp1ng po1nta of 
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:Los Nietos, Wh1tt1er, El Segund.o, :scrne-tt, san Pedro, W1jm1XlOton, 

East S3ll !>ed:o, LOl:l8 Beach, East Jjo:ag :sea.ch~· Montebello, and varlous 

other' shipping pOints' in Los Angeles cOunty, in V1ol&tion of Section 
. 

1.9 ot the ..let. Repara.t1on on :pa.st shipments and ra.tes 'lor tJ:l.e . 

1:'a.ture Gore a.sked. 

~he sh1;pmexlts, 893 in number, moved in ,tank OUS over 

the Pacific. Eleotric Re.1lws,Y' trom Oleo' to Los .Allgeles, a. distance' 
-

ot 25 miles. A rate o! 4 cents per 100 pounds was collected. 

~he rate s~t by com~la1nant is 3 conts per lOO ~Ounds, 

the same o.S is conC'llrrentlY' ms,1nte.1ncd. by thede:tenda.ut on ora.de 

oil. from. the '!ollow1:ng points: W1lmillgt0l1, San J?edro, El $eg'l2ndo. 

I,oXlg :Bea.ch, Ea.st Long Beach a.nd Los Nietos to' Los Angeles,''' the 
.. ~ ... '" 

distances !rom those po1nts to Lo,s Angeles be1l:1g, respeeti vel'1, 
. 

,19, 21, 17, 2l, :1.9 a::c.d l3 miles. 

A :public hoa.ri:Cg was held at LOS .All8eles J)ecem'ber .:9, 
. ' 

192.5, e.no. the case he.ving been submitted is now re~ 'lor e.n 

opinion and order. 

~he reoord in this ea.se shows that by ~ec1s1on No.7252, 

~eeid.ed. UQ.reh 12,l920, (17 C.R.C.S94) the COmmission prescribed as 
- ., 

rea.sonable a. rs. te of 4 cents :per 100 pouuds from El Segundo, 

WiJm;i'Ogton, San I>edro" steWSJ:'t, am...¢leo to !.os Atzgeles, Which 

had the e'!tcct'ot p~e~ ~~ ot'those points on a. ~te:parit~; 

that the ra. to o! 4 cents. '!rom all the po1nts ne.med. to Los J.Xl8eJ.cs . . 
was increased. to 5 cents, in Ex Parte '14, I.e..C., tha.t .p%7oceeding 

bein8. ps.rt of s. general s.d:vanee. in al:L '!re1ght rctea which was 

ra.ti:t1ed b~ this Commission in :Decision No.79SS, A:agust. 20,1920, 
.. 

(18 C .R.C.646); tha:t.· on Fe~ 28,l922 the pa.e'1t1e, Electrie 

Railway com:p~ volWltarily r~duced. the ra t,e trom San' pedro, 
I 

Wilm1Xtgton e.no. EJ.segu:a.do to Los A.Uge'les to Z cents Pf!f.f: 1.00, )?OtU1ds, 
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mak1l:lg no adjustment in the ra.te trom Oleo to Los ~les until 

'NIAy' 31.1922, when it vol'tUlta.r1l,. rec,uced the Oleo mote to '* OetD.ts. 

Complainant contends that 1nas=neh'as tne Commission 

esta.blishe~ the r3.tas :!'rom El Seg'Cndo, W1lm12lgton, San J?edro a=. 
Oleo. to Los .A:cgeles on a. pe.r1 tY, FJ.'l:q subsog:a.ent e.d.jUstment !rom 

. 
El Segundo, Wilmi:cgton and San Podro to Los A.xl8e1es shO'llld. l1ke-

.. . ~ 

Wise, in order to :prevent discrimination, he.ve bee::. renee·ted. 1::1. 

the rate trom Oleo to Los Angeles. 
- -, 

Crude oU 'shi;pped from Oleo to compla.1na.nt's :retinery 

Sot Los Angeles is p-arehased e.t the" same market :prices "as crude . . 
oil. :PUrchased. ~t San pedro, WilmingtOn a.nd. :E:l Segund.o. It is 

. ..' 
aJ.leg~ t~t the 1 cent :per 100 PO'W'ld.s di:t:terence. in tre1ght 

c~ges between those points creates d1scrim~tion, as compla1n

ant merlc:ets its ero.de oil. a.t Los .Allgeles in competition with oil . 
. 

companies shi;pp1ng oil to :Los .Al'lgele s :!rom san· pedro, 'W1lm:t%lgto:c. 

and Zl Segund.o, which latter :PC:t eo lower tro.ns:porta.t1on cost. 

In sup;port of its allegation ths.t the present ro.te is 

-unrea.so:.a.ble com~la.1:C.ant su.bmi tted numerous exhibits show1xzg 

~.r1ous rate oomparisons .0%1. cnd.e oil end ea.rn1ll8S per·t.on m1le 
I 

as eontraste~ with rates for similar hsnls. It also oompared 
" -, , . 

the ~saile~ rates on eru~e oil with rates on other eommo~1t1es, 

such s.s 3.e1~, e.s:phal.t, za.gar beets, beet :PUll", water, ete., 00%1.

eurrentl:r in effect in the terri tory' cont1gttous to Los A1:lgelea 
' . . 

tor CL1stanees ra:rJg1 ng from 9 to 40 miles. These eom:pa.risons-

hs.ve 'been given. consid.eration, but the,. are of smell. probative 

value, since neither of the ~t1es offered ~ ev1~anee ~owing 

whether or not, With respect to movement, the commo~1ties namee. 

bear a:tJ.y' rele. t1onsh1p to crude oU. 
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Witnesses tor the defendant, in ~pport of the ~ro~r1et7 

of re~uc1ng the reo te.s from. Sat!. Pedro, 1{1lm1ngton am EJ.. Segando to . 
Los .A.:o8ele.s, te st1t1ed. that'· the transporta. t10n expense o'!'· hO.ul1l:lg 

crude o1~ from those ~ointz to ~os Angeles was less than tAe eost . ' 

of hauling crude' oil from Oleo to Los Angeles, the distance be-

tween Los Al:lgeles and San. Pedro be1:lg 12 :per .oent ·less than between 
~ 

Oleo and. Los .A.1lgeles; 22 per cent les~ between W1~jl16ton an~ LOs 
" .. 

.A.ngeles, a.nd. 44r per cent less between El segundo and. Los .Angeles. 

They !"l!trther sta.ted a..s a taet, which was. not contra41ctaO'., tbAt 

tra.in loa.d.s of fioeight are moved from El Segc.u~o to LosJ,;age1es. 

wherea.s the movement of freight from Oleo is light. 

ZXpert witnesses tor the d.etend.a.nt also testified 

tha.t while the Paeifie Eleetric. Railwa.y CompaxlY' is ee.:r:n1l:1g more 

than the ~t-of-poeket eoet ot handling this tratf1e tromOleo 
", . ,. 

. . . 
:Jot 4 cents :per 100 pounu, 1 t is not contributing 1 ts ~ust sl:l3.re . .. 

toward the expanse of operating the railroad, such as transport

ation and general expenses, ~terest, depreei~t10n, ete. ~est

imonr was also given b~ the defendant Sh~ that· on crude 011 

mov1:cg !rom El Segundo to :Los .AXlgele:s, tank ears. owned. ~~ sh1:Pl'ers 

are opere.tea. on· So m1J.ea.ge basiS, while tor 011 trom 'Oleo the 

ce.rriers al"e :roreed. to lease equipment upon So per diem charge 

at a greetlr added e~ense, since detendant hasnotsuff1eient 

tank cars to ~~:p~ the demands of the zhippers.located on1ta 

r2.1l8. 

~he te st1mo:c:y :rega.rdj"llg the !'tlr.c.1sh1l:lg o'! tc:ck ears, 

however, need. not be tcrther eonsid.ered. in this case, as,Ra,le 35 

of Consol1dated. Fre1gh't CJ.a.ss1~1ea.t1on :&0.4, C .. R.C. No. 347, does 

not require carriers toturnish sa.eh e~:pment. 

The re.tes on crude 011 !rom Oleo, El Segc;c.d.o, 



Wilmj :ngton and. Sa:n Pedro to Los .Angels.s were previouslY' a4~ud1-. . . .. 
cs.ted., a.s pOinted out by cocpla.1:o.a.n.t, in Appliea.t1o:c. :&0_4'133. 

Decision No.72.52, decided. MArch 12,1920 (17C.It .. C.894). ni.. 
that case the Pao1tic Eleet:r:ie Railway Com:p~ requeste~ =th-
01'1 ty to increa.se certa.1n ra. tes on ;petroleram. s:c.d. petroleum 

produo ts ~ inoludillg end.e 011. We pre sen bcd., from Oleo, 

:El S~gundO, VT1JmjI18ton a:c.d sen Pedro to Los .AtJ8eles~ a. ra.te on 

erud.e oU o'l 4 cents per 100 :paands, ef'leet~:ve A:Pr11 22,1920~ 

which was increased August 26,1920 to 5 oents per 100' :pounds ~ 

A.l>plies.tion No • .572S·, -l)ec~1on N'0.'19SS A'tlgUSt 20,1920' (18 C_R.C.646). 

'l!he rate of .5 cents 'lrom tlll po1nts named was eont~ed 1ll.,.ef!ect '. 

until Feb~2S,1922, at ~1cht1m&, by action of the defendants, 

the :sl SCgc.ndo, Wi' mj Xlgton s.Xld San ?edro ra. te to Los .A:age.lea vt&S 

reduced. to 3 cent~ per 100 pound.s, thus destroy-ing the pe.n~ 

exist1llg trom Ole.o, El segundo, WUmington and S8:l' Pedro '. to Los 

.A::lgeles (Luring the ;periOd. :trom A:;ir11 22,1920 to 'Febns.r,r 28,i922. 
. '" .,,' 

It is alleged. b~ defendant that this ch~e was neeessar.1 to 
" 

meet competitive conditions e.t El Seg'Qll~o, Wilm1ngton and.san 

:pedro, wl:del), competition, it is csserted,: is llotoontrolli%lg' e.t . . 

Oleo. On uaY,31,1922 the Ps.o1:f'1e Eleetrie Rs.1lwq CO%nJia.tO' 

vol'tlnta:rU,. red.uced. the rate; .. :O:om Oleo to Los A.:rlgeles to " oents, 

les.'VilJg 1 cent per 100 pO'tmAos d.1s:po.r1 t:r in the rates between 

Oleo and Los .A%l8eles, and El Segc.ndo, W11mtngton, .Sa,n ~dro and 
, -

Los .A.:c8eles 1%1 favor of the ls.tter points. 

~e reeor~d1seloses no com:pst1tive or oper~t~ 

reasons vIrJ.y the ra.te on ende oil from San Pedro, Wil.m1%lgton 

ana. El Sego:a.do to Los A:l8el,es shO'Uld. be ,,, 3 cents per lOO. pocnds, 

tor Ustanees, o:f" 21, 19 and. l7 miles, respectively, and. the . 
. . . 

r~te trom Oleo to ~os Angeles shoul~ be ~ cents per lOO pound8 



ror a haul of'25, miles, circumstances considered. 

upon oonsid.eration of all. the fa.cts e.s :presented b7 
j 

the recor~, I am of the opinion and so t1nd that the assailed 

re.te: on crc.de oil nom Oleo to Los ~ele$ was not in the pa..st 

nor is it now unjust or ~easOD&ble, but that said. rate is 

d1 sCrimi%l3. tor.r a.:c.d ;pre j'fl.d1e ial. to the exte%1t the. t 1 t exceed.8 

the rs. te on c%'llAe oil ma.in:ta,1ned b,. the defen4ant :fi"om San J?edro, 
, " 

Wi1m1:agton and. El Sega.ndo to Los Allge:les, and that sa.1d"diser1m-

1nat1on should be remove~. 

There is lett tor ,consideration the Q.uestion a.s to 

whether or not tho eompla.jnant is entitled to,reparation bee~e 

of the discrimination found to exist. 

Complainant, Verl'lon 011 Re!1n1%lg Com~, based its 

cla.1m '!orrepara.tio:z., 11130far a.s Uscr1m1na.tion is concerned, On 

the ground. tbs.t it is 1n eompet1t,ion with other oil eompsn1es a.t 

Loe Angeles in marketing its ~r~uets,~ it assumed. that, ~ce 

it ;p2.1d. the :tre1gh t eha.rgea, it has 'been d ame.ged in o.n tmtO'C.l1t 

o~ to the <11:rterence between. the che..rges pSo'td., end the, eha:z:rges. 

t~t should heve aocrued had the same rates been ~ etteet !rOm 

Oleo to :r.os~ele,s a.s from El Segund.o • 
. 

to :r,~s .A.:2geles .. 

~e Interstate Commerce Commission, the SUpreme C~-t 

of the 'O'n1 teo. states· :md. this Commission he.ve he~d., 1n discrimill-
, 

~t1on ~roceed1ngs, that the ~amages BUttered., if ~, are not 

neoesss.ril:r an a.mO'Cllt eg:a.eJ. to the titterenee 1n rates., ~e 

raet of the damage and the'am~t must be d.ef1n.1tel:v establiShed., 

the same as is reg:a.1red. in a court of la.w. (Peml;.:RR. vs. Interne:t10XlAl. 

Coa.l Co •• 230 'O' .• S.184, a.nd. .Steiger Terra. Cotta.' & ,potte:r:r.Works. VS. 

S.P .. Co., 7 C .:a.C.2SS:,) .. 
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The ~root eontained in this record fails to meet 

the requirements set !orth in those oeses and repar~t10n must, 

therefore, be denied. 

~he ~ollowing ~orm of order is reoommended: 

ORDER 
-~ .... --

~is case 'being s.t issue upon eompl.e.1nt, :raJ.l. invest

igation of the matters a.:od th1l:zgs involved .hav1llg' been ha.d., and 

basing this order on the !1ndiJ:lgs of fa.ct and the conclusions 

eonte.1ned. 1n the opinion, which said: opinion is herebY' referred 

to and made a part hereof, 

I~ IS ~ OR:OEREl> t:batde:f'enl1a.nt, ,'Pacific 

Electric RailwaY. company', be and it. is hereby notified, and 

re~e~ to desist on or before A~rll l5,1920 trom publiShing, 

me.1nta,ining or a.:pply-1ng rates on orude oil from Oleo to Los .. 

Angeles which exceed the rates on erude oil eontemporaneousl7 

in. ettect on like traffic !rom El Segundo, Vl11mington and:. san 
pedro to Los Angeles. 

I~ IS J:tEEtErBy FUR~ ORDERED the. t defendant, 1'3.0,1:£'10 

Electric 'Ra.11wa.7 com:p~, be and'it 1s"herebY' not1!io(t and., 

req'C.:1l"ed. to e stab1.1sll on or be:tore April l5, l.926·,· 'Upon not1ee 

to this Commi3sion ~d to,the general publiC, by not less than 

five C5} ~f f1l1%lg :me. poeti:c.g' in the mmmer preseribe4. in 
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Section 14 of the PUblic utilities Act, a rate on erude oil 

~o~ Oleo to Los Angeles which shall. not exceed the rate on 
-

crude oil contempora.neous~ in etteet trom El Segundo, 

W1J:n.,,,gton and So.n Pedro to Los .1nge1es. • 
. 

IT IS :s::::REBY FO'RTEER ORDERED tbAt ell other matters 
,'. .'" -

involved. in the com;plo.1.nt in this proeeed.1ng be and. the sam" 

a.~ hereby d1sm18$e~. . 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereb~ a~prove~ 

ana. o::-dered tiled as the o~in1on o:c.d order ot the Railroad. 

Commission of the stete of California. 

Da.ted at San Francisco, Ca.l 1:f' 0 rnia. , this /!' at:. 
dNjO~I~47 - , 1926. 

,/ , 

~'~~j2 
\Ommi81.011~~8.. . '. 

. . , 
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